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IN COUNTRY DISTRI ICTS

NINE OUT OF TEN LOYAL

TO STATEMENT NO. ON

JOURNAL EDITOR COVERS 150 Miles IN AUTO IN TWO DAYS, AND

FINDS SENTIMENT OVERWHELMINGLY AGAINST ASSEJIBLYITES
RUNS INTO FALLEN TIMBER THAT MAKES HIM GO AROUND

AND INTO GRAND ARMY REUNION AT NEWBERG THAT TAKES
' HIM IN AND GIVES HIM WELCOME NEWBERG WIDE AWAKE

AND GROWING.

no hundred and fifty miles
in a Ford motorcar in four

counties in ten days olght to ten
towns a day is going some. I met
vory few ailvocatos and supporters
of tho Assembly and in the country
there is not one out of ten who is not
loyal to tho Direct Primary law.

In tho Molalla country wo ran in-

to a foreBt fire. Big trees wore
falling over the road and wo had to
mako a detour through tho fields.

At Nowberg wo ran into the last
of a three-da- y Yamhill county Grand
Army reunion and of course, had to
talk to tho Immense crowd. Editor
Gregory talked as did Clarenco Butt.
None of tho speakers introduced
politics on such a sacred occasion.
The Misses Gregory entertained tho
crowd with tho violin and piano nnd
they aro fine musicians. I hoard
Miss Grogory play somo years ago at

An Ion Captured.
Robert A. MUllkan, Associate

Professor of Physics in Chicago
University and ono of tho leading
scientists of America, has recently
accomplished In tho Isolation of
an electrical ion a feat which
scorned almost impossible, and
which has. shod a wondorful light on
tho great mystery surrounding our
most powerful motlvo force.

To havo toyed with this Infinites-
imal unit of force for tho spaco of
an hour's time to havo examined
its' structure and menBured its
chargo, surpasses tho wildest flights
ot a magician's dream, but It marks
a groat strldo In sclonco by estab-
lishing tho Ionic hypothesis of Far-rada- y.

Professor MUllkan has boon work-
ing on this problem for somo years,
making In tho course of his investi-
gations many Important contribu-
tions to electrical sclonco. Ho In

tho author ot a numbor of treatises
on, tho subject of physics, notowor-th- y

among which Is "A First Course
1a Physics (Glnn and Company),

I J. H.

Lebanon and sho has mado groat
I nrnprnsH nnd sho now has few eauals
In Oregon.

Nowburg has mado a hustle In
oxpanslon has a high school that Is
equal to anything in tho state It Is
tho, modorn facade stylo of building
that rescmblos a stato capltol and
Grcok Parthenon combined

The Laurel Cottago hotel at New-ber- g

Is run by N. E. Schaubel and
wife, flno Gorman peoplo and they
succeed In giving good meals and
clean beds. Tho house is all made
new and was formerly tho Hendor-sh- ot

house. Mr. Schaubel and his
wlfo aro both good cooks and troat
peoplo fine.

I wont out to tho brickyard and
mot tho proprietors and tho men who
work thero and they aro all against
tho Assembly plan and for the
Primary law.

E. HOFER.

which ho wrote Jointly with Prof.
Henry G. Galo of Chicago Univer-
sity.

Wo shall expect to hear more
from him in the future.

Glnn and Company announco a
now edition of Stevenson's Treasure
Island, to be edited by F. W. C.
Horsoy of Harvard University. Jt
will bo especially suited to uso as a
classic for school reading, but will
bo wolcomo nlso to thoso who desire
a substantial but Inexpensive edition
of this work.

Professor Georgo Lyman KH-trod-

of Harvard University, noted
Amorlca'n Bcholar, has recently re-

ceived a significant honor In being
olectcd Corresponding Follow ot the
British Academy.

Tho British Academy Is tho most
dlstlngulshel body of learned men In
tho United Kingdom, nnd Is llmitod
In membership to ono hundred.
Thero aro only 27 foreign Corres-
ponding Follows, all tqld, of whom
not moro than five aro In tho United
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Forty-nint-h Annual Exhibition;
Will be Greater Than Ever,

of

on all
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Stat oe; thoroforo tho honor that has
conio to' Professor Klttrcdgo Is ono
of the highest that can bo paid to a
scholar or scientific man.

Professor Klttrcdgo Is best known
as a student and teacher of Shakes-
peare, but ho Is also
as a Latin scholar and grammarian.
Among numerous of
which ho is Joint author may bo
noted tho well known Allen and
Greonough Latin Series and the
Mother Tongue Languago Serlos,
published by Ginn and Company.

"CONSERVE" PINCIIOT
WILL BE AT DINNER

rtTKITO rKE33 LEASED WI1U3.1

Topoka, Kan., Aug. 27. Whon
Govornor Stubbs, chief Insurgent of
tho Republicans of Kansas, gives his
"oxecutlvo dinner" to Theodore
Roosovelt at Lawrence, Kan., on the
night of August 31, two other prom-
inent will bo among
tho guests. Glfford Plnchot, former
chief forester, and James It. Gar-

field, former secretary of tho Inter
ior, will attond. Insurgents here
regard tho fact that Plnchot and
Garfield will bo Included as

TOWN OF KERRISTON
YESTERDAY IS SAFE

FIRE STILL RAGES IN
R E S E RVE SEV-

ERAL BUILDINGS BURNED.

UNITED rilESS LEASED WIIUI.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 27. Reports
received here today from tho fire de-

vastated district In the Cedar River
valley aro moro sanguine, and the
force of 1,000 firb fighters working
under tho direction of the foro3t
rangers will probably bo able to stay
tho flames from encroaching upon
any of tho settlements that were
yesterday In danger.

Ono life has been lost In this dis-

trict. Tho body of an unknown fire
lighter was found In tho woods near
North Bond yesterday.

R. Osborn, employed at Camp No.
2, near Monckton, was Injured yester-
day by a rock thrown in a blast and
may die.

Tho fire still rages in tho Sno
(lualamlo forest resorvo and in the
Green River valley. Tho town of
Kerrlston, yesterday completely sur
rounded by flames, Is reported to bo
safe today and at Taylor tho confla
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IN PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

Grand Showing Live Stock,
Racing Program Complete.

Reduced Rates Railroads.

Come and bring your friends.

BOOTH, Pres.

SATURDAY,

distinguished

publications

progressives

PUGET SOUND

FIRES DYING

OUTLOOK GOOD

THREAT-
ENED

17,

FRANK MEREDITH, Sec.

i
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gratlon is dying down. A scpro ot
houses woro burned. .

Several buildings woro burned at
Tumor nnd McCann'B camp and the
Proeton camp were nlso totally

The six hundred Inhabitants of
Barnoston are returning to their
homos with tholf household good1
today. They took to flight Thurs
day when the town seemed doomed
to destruction,

' o
Pearl Divers.'

Most peoplo know moro or less
what a diver, looks llko in his work
ing dress with his polished metal
helmlt, sphorlcal In slmpe, fitted
with groat glass eye-hol- es and
screwed securely on to tho shoul
ders of his air-tig- ht suit, which lln
Ishes off with a pair of heavy leaden- -

soled boots. Somo may havo seen
ono of thoso g, cumbrous
figures disappearing over tho side
of a barge, and then perchance
havo watched tho men on board
busy working tho air-pum- p, which
onables tho diver to breathe at the
bottom of tho sea. Tho casual ob
server, however, Is apt to forget
that tho latter must be a highly
trained craftsman in addition to be
ing a skilful diver. Wero it other
wlso, his ability to dive would bo of
little uso in tho majority of cases
In which his services aro requisi-
tioned. Ho Is often called upon in
cases of wrecks to make most to
portant reports regarding the feasl
blllty, or otherwlso, of salvage oper
atlons, and must In such instances
be possessed of sound Judgment.
His work Is of a most 'arduous na
ture, If on remembers the condi
tions In which It is perforce carried
on. His electric Inmp Is all he has
to see by In tho darkness of tlw
green waters, which Impede his
every movement, and according to
circumstances he has to overcome
the most formidable obstacles.

Naturally tho principal difllculties
are tho air supply and tho pressure
of the water which at great depths
Is enormous. Great patience, too, Is
required, as a storm may arise,
which, In addition to Interrupting,
may undo work already performed
by burying It under the sand. It
may be a question of salving valua-
ble treasure to reach which the
thick steel plates of a ship havo to
bo laboriously cut through, tho
force of each blow of tho hammer
under water being diminished by
more than half. Extreme care, too,
is necessary to avoid any Jagged
edge of metal . coming In contact
with the alr-plp- o or life-lin- e, which
might of course havo disastrous re-

sults. The diver has also to tread
warily, as a false step may lead to
his getting a foot wedged between
two heavy boxos fprmlng part of tho
cargo which lie Is working on. Cases
havo been known, too, of men so
occupied receiving unwelcome at-

tentions from such sea monsters as
octopus or sharks. Naked divers are
occasionally sent down, nnd haw
been known to stny under water as
long as two minutes at a time, but
oven this Is of courso Insufficient for
dping much useful work. The writ-
er has seen ono so employed for lo-

cating a wreck that was lying at a
depth of three or four fathoms.
Divers aro also sometimes provldod
with a portable supply of compressed
oxygen, and an arrangement where-
by tho air that has been breathed,
Is purified by being passed through
a solution of caustic soda. Such an
apparatus renders them independent
for tho time being of communication
with tho outer world. They also In
some cases descend In diving bolls,
which although discarded for n

time, have again como Into favor for
superintending certain classes of
work.

The diving boll has no bottom,
but Is otherwlso entirely closed, con
sequently as It Is lowered absolutely
perpendicularly tho air within can
not escnpo any moro than it would
from a tumbler plunged upsldo down
Into a basin of water. The air Is,
however, renowod by means of a pipe
and tho stale air expelled through a

valvo.
Those bolls, which vary In type.

aro vory usoful In submarine build
ing operations, bolng fitted with win
dows which enablo tho occupants to
obsorvo all that goes forward and
with a telephone which Insures con
stant communication with tho men
above. Mlnuto directions nro thus
given as tho groat blocks of stono
nro carefully lowored Into position,
and nothing neod bo loft to chance.
Anothor kind of boll Is fitted with a
shaft from Its roof to above tho
tho water lino In which a ladder en-

ables tho men to pass up and down,
Tho tolophono Is also now used by
divers working Individually without

boll. In fact, many improvements
havo boon Introduced ot lattor years.

Mrs. Jonlngs: "It's raining, John,
and Mrs. Smlthklns wants to go
homo. I havo no umbrella to lend
hor except my now ?10 ono. Can't

let her havo yours?" Jonlngs: "I
should say not! Why, the only
umbrella I've got has her husband's
namo on tho handle," Chicago
News.

o
Cannou U a wrangling old man.

obstinate as ho has always been,
tho wrecker of his party, without
souse enough to appreciate It.

Tho splinters will fly now.
has begun war ou Sherman.

ECHOES

FROM THE

STATE PRESS

COL. HOFER HERE IN AUTO.

(Coos Bny Harbor.)
Col. E. Hofer tho well known

editor of the Salem Capitol Journal
and candidate for governor Is hero
this week.

Ho mado the trip down tho Wil-

lamette valley In his auto accom-
panied by his son. Col. Hcfer Is a
well known "pood roads" enthusiast
and his experience of tho work being
done on tho public highways grinds
him and ho arrived moro determined
than ever to carry on his fight for
stato built highways for Oregon.
Ho found It obligatory however to
pay Coos county a handsomo tribute
for the work being done on our
main highway between hero and
Myrtle Point, citing this piece of
road as tho best he had traveled over
onhis route here. The genial editor
always has been a warm friend of
Coos Bay and assures the. peoplo of
the Willamette Valley are with us In
everything we want, our battles are
theirs and our needs they also must
have.

Col. Hofer Is certainly a man of
the peoplo and a champion of the
best Interests of Coos Bay.

(Woodburn Independent.)
Colonel Hofer Is making the gub-

ernatorial contest so Interesting that
the peoplo are losing sight of Bower-ma- n,

whom Hofer does not recogn'ze
as his strongest competitor. Blmlck
Is really the man he fears.

Ine
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Annual Bargain Day jj

Wed., August 3 1 , 5 1 0
We havo decided on this date so that all peoplo will have a chance to
to get tho CAPITAL JOURNAL at a reduced rare and havo a Bally

Paper during tho hottest State Campaign In the history of Oregon.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL Is u Republican paper supporting tho
Direct Primary Law and Statement No. 1. Its Editorial page. 13

Independent nnd aggressive. It has a full Leased Wire Telegraph
Report of about 15,000 word3 dally and has a first-cla- ss Local Staff.
Take advantage of this offer and save your dollars.

$3.00 SAVES A BIG DOLLAR.
All subscribers to tho Dally Capital Journal by mall, at tho stores

or on routes who pay all arears to August 31, 1910, can secure
The Dally Capital Journal ono year In advance for ?3. If you are
paid a rttle in advance of August 31, pay one year from tho dato
you aro paid to, and save tho dollar.

$5.00 SAVES A BIG DOLLAR.
All subscribers to Tho Dally Capital Journal, by carrier who pay

up all arrears to August 31, 1010, can securo tho Dally Capitol

Journal one year In advance !or $5.00. If you aro paid a little In

advance of August 31, 1910, pay for a year from the dato you aro
paid to and save tho dollar.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY.
Saves the peoplo Hundreds of Lollars. Start at once to take ad- -

vnntago of our Bargain Day. Remit by mall or call at Tho Journal
Office on or before Wednesday Evening, August 31, to securo this
reduction.

Do not ask for this rate after August 31, 1910.

Capital Journal
Salem, Oregon

Bo sure and take a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic. Cough and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot bo
obtained aboard tho trains or steam
ers. Changes of water and climate
often causo sudden attacks of dlar
rhoea, and It Is best to be prepared
Sold by all dealers.
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When the digestion is all right, tho
action of the bowels regular, thero is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may be sura
that you need a doso of Chamber-
lain's Stomac' and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen tho digestive organs,
improve tho appetite and regulato
tho boweis. Sold by all dealers.
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Great Malleable
Range

lllilUiAu"tni...J,L.,.iBli,'

This greatest of Ranges has stood the test of
time and gives better satisfaction to its users
than any other Range. We have shipped
these Ranges to Astoria, and other towns far
away from Salem as well as to' points in
Washington and Idaho.
If you give this Range a careful inspection and
read the testimonials of the many users you
will surely sec the value of possessing a South
Bend Malleable. Do not be deceived in buying
as there are many malleable stoves but only
one "South Bend Malleable" and that is only

found in Salem at
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